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BASE
BALL

Scranton Captured Both Games Played With

Syracuse Saturday,

SALT DIGGERS UNABLE TO BAT

Wilkes-Barr- e Takes Two of the Three
Games Played With Yonkers Buf-

falo Loses Two to Erie, and Spring
field Is Victorious Over Providence.
Standing of the Clubs National
and State League Games Played

Saturday Diamond Notes.

HERE were lively
Stf rnh timea In the Eaet- -

' 1 1 ern leao-ti- eames

k i ronmnoi u

t&n dropped another
caine to SnrlneQsld.

Til7 the letter's yiotory.

j aided by the two de- -

Bnffalo at the bands ef the Erioa,
moved into fourth place. Syracuse
lost two games to Seranton, and is
therefore but two points ahead of Erie
in seeoni place. ACWilkes-Barr- e the
home team succeeded in capturing two
sanies out of three played with Kelly's
Yonkers' team, land still oscupies
seventh place, fifteen points behind
Soranton.

The following table dives the per-
centages of the olnbf, the number of
games won and lost by each, and their
standing in the league rate up to and
including the games played Saturday:

Won. Lost. PerCt.
Providence 66 34 ,W7 '
Syracuse B8 60 .rW8

Erie 5t 411 .528
Bpringueld 2 49 .515
Buffalo f)Q 67 .609

50 60 .SuO
Wilkes-Barre.- .. 4S 61 .4bft
Allemown 28 73 .277

WON TWO GAMES.
There Was a Fight With the Umpire as

an Extra Attraction.
The locals took two games from Syra-

cuse Saturday afternoon, whicn was a
tuost unlooked-f- or proceeding.

It required ten innings to decide the
first game, which was closely oontetted
throughout The wrangling of the
Syracuse players all during the game
was a disgusting feature and culmin-
ated in au assanlt on Umpire Conley
by Captain Griffiu of Syracuse after
t&e game was over.

Queries pitched a good game for the
locals, bnt his support was not of the
best; Smith at times did very ragged
work. Bauswine twirled for Syracuse
and when he was not effective be
blamed the umpire for it Conley is
far from being a perfect umpire and
both sides suffered from his judgment
on balls and strikes. Cross of Syra-
cuse was called on at first when be was
clearly safe and a few minutes later
there was another close decision when
Hess slid borne. Conley said the run-
ner was safe, which was correct, but
the Syracuse playsrs, individually and
collectively, argued, sulked and threat,
ened until everyone was disgusted, but
Conley remained firm in bis decision.

After the game was over Captain
Griffin went up to Umpire Conley and
charged him with robbing Syracuse of
the game. There was an interchange
of courtesies and Griffin, with clinched
fiit, assumed a threatening attitude.
Conley pushed him away and at that
moment received a blow on the jaw
from Griffin that sent him to the dust
where Griffin immediately bad him by
the throat

Mayor Connell was sitting la the
grand stand and saw the assault Ho
jumped to the ground to get between
the men out they were separated be-

fore he reached them. He ordered the
arrest of Griffin who was taken to the
eantral police station. Later in the
day be was given a hearing before the
mayof and on expressing sorrow for
What be had done was discharged.

The score of the game was;
SCRANTON.

B. H. P.O. A. E.
CabiH, 2b. 1 3 8 8 0
Rogers, rf 118 0 0
Jobnsoo, cf 3 8 5 0 0
Patchen, o 1 8 1 1 1
J. Hess, If. 1 3 4 0 1

Pnelan.Sb 0 0 0 1 0
Lehane,lb. 1 1 9 0 0
Smith, as 115 5 2
Queries, p, 0 10 2 1

Totals 9 10 30 12 1
SYRACUSE.

n. R. P.O. A. x.
Welch, cf 1 0 0 0 0
Simons, If 114 0 0
Hlnnehan,.8b 0 0 4 2 1

Griffin, rf 0 8 0 1 0
Power, lb 1 1 11 1 0
Eagan, 2b 1 8 6 4 1

T. Bees, o 2 1 B 0 0
Cross, ts 12 16 0

ansewein,p 1 2 0 2 0

Totals 8 13 80 18 5
Scranton.. .2 10011102 19Syracuse.. .1 00041200 0- -8

Earned runs Scranton, 4; Syracuse, 1.
First base on errors Scranton, 2; Syra-
cuse, 2. Left on bases Scranton, 12;
Syracuse, 8. First base on balls Off
Qaarles, 4; Bauswein, 6. Struck out By
Qnarlea, 1 Bauswein, 8. Three base hits

..rfsJCarSon,

OM f 7

FOOD IS A MATTER OF CLIMATE,

The Eaquimo chews blubber
because he wants carbon wanta
to keop warm.

lie has no use for starch a
non-heatin- g food

In our climate sixty-si- x per
cent, of our food is starch. Starch
is not easily digested.

Johann IIofiTs Malt Extract
aids digestion and the assimila-
tion of food, banishes sleepless-
ness, irritability and nervousness.
A delightful cooling Summer bev
erago. Look for signature of
"Johann Iloff" on neck label.
All others are imitations.

Eisner & Monlson Co.,. Sole
Agents, New York.'

'

Johnson. Two base hits Hesa, Smith,
uriiun. Sacrifice bits fbelan, sraitu,
Simon. Stolen bases Simon, Griffin,
Eagan. 3. Double plays Quarlee to Smith
to Lehane; Cross to Enfien to Powers.
Passed balls Patchen. Umpire Conley.
Time-2,- 15.

WON THE SECOKD, TOO.

Mr. Griffin's and Mr. Conley's little
by-pl- ay delayed the second game until
5 o'clock. Kilroy, of National longne
fame, was pitted against oar own De-lan-

For the first three innings
neither side scored, bnt in the fourth
Soranton began to hit the ball and
scored Biz rnns. Del' ney bad to retir
in that inning and Quurles took his
plttce. '

Umpire Conley became 111 and Larry
Ketrick ptrt on the musk and protector
and worked the indicator for the re-

mainder ot the game. At the end of
the sixth inning he OHllel the game on
account of darkness. The score was:

SCRANTON.
R, H. P.O. A. E.

Cfthill, 2b 0 2 2 C 0
Rogers, . rf 0 1 2 0 0

Johnson, c. f 1 2 2 0 0
Patchen, c 1 2 0 0 0
HesM. t 2 2 10 0

Phelan, 8b 0 0 0 0 0

Lehane, lb 1 1 11 1 0

Smith, s. s 2 2 0 3 0

Delaney, p 10 0 10ynarles, p 0 0 0 1 0

Total 8 13 18 12 0

SYRACUSE.
K. 11. P.O. A. K.

Welch, cf 0 0 0 0 0

Simon, If. 0 0 1 0 1

Minaaan.Sb 113 10
T. Hens, rf 0 0 1 1 0

Powers, lb, 0 0 8 0 1

Eagan. 2b 0 0 2 1 1

Rafter, c 0 0 2 0 .0
Cross, 89 0 0 0 3 0

Kilroy, p 0 10 10
Total "l 2 17 7 8

Phelan out on trapped ball.
Scrantor. 0 0 0 6 2 0- -8
Syracuse 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1

Earned runs Scranton, 5; Syracuse, 0.

First base on errors Scranton, 2; Syra-
cuse, 0. Loft on bases Scranton, 5; Syra-
cuse, 4. First bate on balls Off D.Uaner,
1: Quarles, 1; Kilroy, 2. Struck out By
Kilroy, 1. Two bane hit Delaney. Sac-
rifice hit Delnnoy. Hit by pitoher By
Delaney, 1. Passed balls Patchen, 8.
Umpire-Kotri- ck. Time 1.10.

OTHER EASTERN LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Wilkes-Barr- e Wilkes-Barr- e, 16;
Yonkers, 6 (tlrat game). Wilkes-Barr- e, 18;
Yonkers, 4 (Second game). Wilker-Barr-

0; Yonkers, 7 (third game).
At Erie Buffalo, 2; Erie, 8 (first game).

Buffalo, 5: Erie, 9 (oecond came).
At Springfield-Springfi- eld, 15; Provi-

dence, 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati, 8; New York, 6 (first game).
New York, 8; Cincinnati, 6 (second game).

Brooklyn, 6; Louisville, 5 (first gme).
Brooklyn, 0; Louisville, 7 (second game.

ChicnRo, 17: Boston, 7.
Baltimore, 5; Cleveland, 2.

St. Louie, 8; Philadelphia, 6 (first game).
Philadelphia, 19; St. Lous, 9 (second yaiar).

Washington, 11; Pittsburg, 4 (first
game). Pittsburg, 15; Washington, 6 (sec-

ond game).

STATE LEAGUE.

MORNING GAMES.

AtPottsville Pottsville, 16; Reading, 7.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 9; Harris-bur- g,

8.
At Hazleton Shenandoah, 9; Hazle-to-n,

3.

AFTERNOON GAMES

At Easton (First game) Easton, 0;
Philadelphia, 10. Second game Easton,
0; Philadelphia, 0.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 2; Harris-bur- g,

7.
At Hazleton Hazleton, 15; Shenan-

doah, 10.
At Reading Reading, 7; Pottsville, 4.

Sunday Sail Qames.
At Buffalo-E- rie

2 5 0 4 0 0 3 8 2- -lfl

Buffalo 2 021010004Batteries Healey and Berger, Vickery
and Urquhart. Umpire Snyder.

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

Scranton plays two games at Syracuse
today.

Bill Hoover has been released by Man-
ager Cahill.

Hess did great work in the Cold and at
the bat Saturday.

We are again leading Wilkes-Barr- e.

That, at least, is Borne satisfaction.
The No. 80 school base ball club defeated

the Green Bidge club Saturday afternoon
by a score of 21 to 0.

Qaarles was hit in the stomach by a
baited ball during the second game Sat-
urday, but pluckily put hlB man out before
succumbing.

"We won't do a thing bnt got Conle
moubeu ir he umpires at Syracuse," was
the remark Pitcher Bauswine made Satur-
day a moment before Captain Griffin
knocked the umpire down.

Manager Cahill will try to engage an-
other pitcher while on the present trip.
Delsnoy's arm gave ;ont in Saturday's
game, but he expects to be able to pitch
today. Whitehead u to go with the team,
but may not be able to play for several
days. Manager Cahill has not been foul-

ing well for some time nnd is afraid he
will be laid up before bis return.

Had the Syracuse players been in a city
where the base ball patrons are less good
natured than they are in Scranton, they
might have suffered severely for the y

conduct. Saturday several of the
players were prepared to give Cnptaln
Griffin a hand in "slugging" the umpire,
bnt the police prevented them from reach-
ing the prostrate form of Mr. Conley,

"He did jnst right," was the comment
of Manager Knntacb, ot Syracuse, after
Griffin had assaulted Umpire Conley.
That's the kind ot a base ball manager
that will improve the tone of base ball and
make it more popular with the higher
class ot people. The rowdyism of the
Syracuse players Is not to be wondered at
when the sentiments of their manager are
considered. ,

OlyphantJ
Miss Linretta Walker, of MaySold,

Is the guest of Miss Grace Lynch, ot
Delaware street.

Misses May and Elith Hull hare ac-
cepted positiens at a kindergarten
school at Honesdale,

Miss Aggie Lennon and Katie Don-

nelly have returned from their vaca-
tion at Elk lake.

An entertainment and sooial will bs
held at the Presbyterian ehurch Thurs-
day evening tinder the auspices of
Misses Bsrkbeiser and Mason's Sun-
day school classes. An exoellent pro-
gramme has been prepared by them.

Miss Lanra MoIIale, who has been
visiting her parents on Dunmorc street,
has returned to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fadden spent
Sunday with the letter's parents in
Dunmore. '

Miss Nellie MoAndrew has returned
home after a few days' visit nt Avooa.

THE SUGAR TRUST'S SNAP.

Indiatiauolii Journal.
The American people are the greatest

consumers ot sugar in the world except the
English. The consumption ot augur in
England is seventy-eigh- t pounds per cap-
ita, and in the United States sixty-tw- o

pounds. Estimating the population at
60,000,000. we consume, at the above rate,
4,092,000,000 ponnds of sugar annually, and
a difference of 1 oent a pound la the price
amounts to nearly 141,000,000. The people
will have to buy an enormous amount of
silks and satins at reduced rates to com-
pensate for what they will lose In the in
creased prices or sugar unaer the new law.
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THE BABGE OFFICE EYE.

DETECTS PHYSICAL IMPERFECTIONS

IN IMMIGRANTS.

It Also Looks Out for People Who Are
Insane or Idiotic Poor Foreigners Are
Subjected to a Rigid Examination. Be-

fore lielng Allowed to Land.

Few immigrants whose mental or phys-
ical condition prohibits them from landing
go through the porUls of tho barge office
without being found out. The system of
inspection which ends there begins at the
port from which the immigrant sails. Just
afujr boarding the steamship he is exam
ined In a cursory way by the ship's sur-
geon or nu assistant. As the steamship
companies pay for the support ot every de
barred immigrant pending decision In his
case, and are compelled to take him back
free ot ohargo, it is to their interest to have
none but steerage passengers who are
mentally and physically sound.

By taking a llrst or second cabin passage
an immigrant may evado the final rigid
inspection nt the barge office, and get into
Uncle Sam's dominions merely to become
a charge in the future. This is possible, be-

cause cabin passengers, even though they
may intend to settle in the United States,
are not subjected to any examination, save
oue of the most perfunctory sort, either
before or after landing at the piers of the
steamship companies.

Since the federal government assumed
charge of the landing ot immigrants no
cases of contagious disease have been dis-
covered by the barge, office physicians.
Health Officer William M. Smith general-
ly manages to find out at Quarantine,
where he or his assistant boards every in-
coming vessel from a foreign port, whether
or not there is contagion on her.

LAMDIXQ TASSENOEKS.
If the disease is not a virulent one, like

smallpox, yellow fever or cholera, Dr.
Smith sends u cipher dispatch to Dr. K. M.
Guiteraa, chief of the barge office staff,
telling him how many patients he may ex-
pect, the nature of their disease and what
Bliip they arrived on. The ship's physician
frequently discovers the disease on the
voyage and has the patients isolated in the
ship's hospital If they aro children, with
measles, scarlet fever or diphtheria, they
are transferred from the ship to the immi-
grant barge, whero they are kept in a
closed room apart from the other immi-
grants.

After all thobargo's well passengers have
been landed the ill ones are taken off and
put into the barge office contagion ward.
They are there examined, and if the diag-
nosis of Dr. Smith is confirmed the pa-
tients are sent to the reception hospital at
the foot of East Sixteenth street, where the
health department takes charge of them.
Smallpox patients are sent directly from
quarantine to North Brother island.

Foreign municipalities overburdened
with paupers have a habit of shifting the
responsibility for their support on Uncle
Sam. They ore cunning enough to send
only those whose incapacity cannot be eas-
ily detected. It is to find these that Dr.
Guiteras and his assistants go out on the
stone pier nearly every day in the year and
watch tho immigrants as they descend the
gangplank from the immigrant barges.
Only a few of those who are detained for
more thorough examination thun is possi-
ble nt the foot of the gangplank, down
which the home seekers come in swift pro-
cession, are Anally excluded.

Decrepit men or women, whose labored
gait generally gives them away, are always
detained until they or their relatives give
assurance in the substantial form of a $300
bond that they will not become a charge on
the government.

GOOD EYES SEEDED.
An immigrant with a gloss eye is invari-

ably held not to pay duty on his eye, but
to allow the doctors to make a careful ex-
amination of his real eye to see if it is like-
ly to last. Several immigrants with glass
eyes have been sent back since the federal
government took charge of immigration
at this port because the sight of their re-

maining eye's was so poor that their ability
to support themselves was a question of
only a few months.

A immigrant with that form of disease
tilled locomotor ataxy, the symptoms of
which resemble paralysis of the lower
limbs, is usually discovered by his shuffling
gait. The deuf and dumb are not detected
at the gangplank. They are found out by
the registry clerks, who always ask ques-
tions requiring verbal responses.
'After running the gauntlet of practiced

eyes at the foot of the gangplank the pro-
cession of immigrants passes under the in-
spection of Dr. A. D. Mewborn as it flies
post the registry clerks on the second floor
of tho buildiug. Dr. Mewborn has the ob-

servant eye of an artist to assist him in
singling out those who are mentally un-
sound. Ha not infrequently takes pencil
sketches of those whom he detains. His
point of observation is sometimes a choir
placed on top of a table in the fenced

where detained persons are cross
questioned by the bargo office officials.

DETECTINO IDIOTS.
There are two narrow passage ways on

cither side of this inclosurc, and through
these the immigrants march in single hie
into the land of opportunity, or to the pen
for the prohibited back ot and to the west
of the inclosure. It happens sometimes
that a deaf and dumb immigrant with a
trade convinces his examiners that he is
just as able to take care of himself as any
of his fellow voyagers, and he is permitted
to land.

It is not difficult to detect imbeciles or
idiots, but tho sharpest observation is
necessary to discover (kraugud persons,
who show no palpable physical symptoms
ot their malady, and who answer all ques-
tions coherently. In such coses the physi-
cians note the expression of the eyes, and
if they indicate abbcratiou the immigrant
is held for further examination. Within
a few days he usually shows by his actions
whether or not he is demented.

Immigrants afflicted with dropsy of the
head, called by the doctors hydrocephalus,
the sign of which is nu abnormally large
head, are debarred as n rule. A half wlt-tc- d

immigrant thus afflicted was allowed
to land a few months ago In charge of his
father because he was more than able to
support himself.

He was an Italian carver and turner of
ruro skill. Specimens ot his handiwork
that he brought with him in his tool chest
were marvels of harmonious and intricate
dev.ign. His father- - said that he expected
his son to e;rn live dollars a day in Ameri-
ca. New York Sun.

Ted's Prayer.
A neighbor's family received news the

other day of the arrival of a new cousin to
be added to the group of two little cousins
in a distant town. At uight when little
Ted came to saying bis prayers, feeling like
throwing tho mantle of his blessing over
all his connections, he prayed something as
follows, "O Dod, pens bress Doi and Bessie
and and du odder 'ittle kid;" Water-bur- y

American.

Four Big Sucoesiss,

Having the needed merit to mo.-- s than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies har
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's J
'Van nisnntrari, frf rj,ti.nmntlnn fVili(.i .
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed Eieo--
trio Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,'
(Stomach and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnicil
Halve, the beat In the world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a perfect
Sill, All these remedies are guaranteed tio

what is claimed for them and the
denier whose name is attached herewith
will be clad to tell you more ot them. Bold
by Matthew Bros', drug store.

01 (ET
A Word.

fane o oB kinds cost that mice,
ft Situation Wanted,which are itutrt

fklK

Helo Wanted Females.

15wekly: no canvassing. Keply with
stamp, MlaS FANNIE i'ELKNOtt. Souttt
tend, Ind.

For Rent.

f?OR RENT-FUliMS- FRONT KOUM,

wiiuur wituout uouru. km aumui
OR RKNl'-ONE-H- STORE. 120

f enn avenna, i") per month.
WK KENT House one block from or,

centrally located; beautiful view:rent low.
a. A. CLEARWATER,

160.1 Monseyave.

T.XJR RENT BALLr suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN Jfili-MY-

118 Wyoming avenue.

Special Notice.
0 CONTRACTORS AND BIDDERS!

ma amount or tue Dona to do iurnmueu
uy uiu contractor to wllurn tuu contract tor
the erection of tho now liiuh school Rhall be
Bmn.il.. V. . .. 1 A Cr.illulA n" ".... uu, nits ulou reuuui-- irum ff.ju,uw w

i6,uoa By order of the Board of
Control. EL'UENE D. FELLOWS, bocy.

Aug. i!9, 18D4.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations . Two Volume Folio.
I16.S0; payable monthly. JiOU. Dolivered by
express complote, prepaid. Addreue P. O.
MOODY, 61b Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAQA
etc., bonnd or rebound at Tni

Tkiuunb ofUce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,
Upruce street and Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty moal tickets (or $1.50. Uood
table board.

Proposals.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

celvtd at the office ot the City Clerk,
Scranton, Pa., until 7.3U o'clock p.m.. Thurs-
day, Sept. 8. 1894, to pave West Lackawanna
avenue between D. L. A Yv . R. K. crossing
and Ninth street, with stone block, known as
BelKinn block pavement, also to set or rowt
curbstone where necessary on either side of
said avenue between the aforenamed points.
Proposal shall cover the entire won and
shall state separately the price for furnishing
and setting curb (.tone, also price of
old curb stone; also the price for paving per
square yard, which is to Include the cunt of
grading as shown on ttin profile attached to
the city ordinance providing for the work;
and Is alio to Include the or
adjustment of street basins, gutters, castings,
mauholes and lampholes to meet the require-
ments and alterations caused t y said Improve-
ments. Bidders shall enclose with each pro-
posal the sum of three hundred dollars, cash
or certified check, as a guarantee to ex cut
a contract within twenty days for the work it
awarded the same. In case the bidder to
whom the contract shall have be awarded,
omits to execute a contract within twenty
days from date of award, the enclosure accom-
panying bis proposal shall be forfeited to the
city of Scranton. The city reserves the right
to reject any and all bids. The work is to be
done in accordance with the plan and specifi-
cations filed lu the office of the city clerk, and
undor the direction of the city engineer.

By order of city couucl Is.
M. T. LAVELLK, City Clerk.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 2S, 1SPJ.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
O reived at the office of thecityclork, Scran-
ton, Pa., until 7. 80 p.m., Thursday, September
Btn. 1IH. to Dave Pine street between Wash.
ington avenue and Clay avenue, the portions
oi snm rine street rrom vvasnington avenue
to Jefferson and from Madison avenue to Clay
aveuu) u u u pttveu wuu stanuaru sueot

a concrete base, and the nnrtinn nf
did street from Jefferson avenne to Madison

avenue is to be pavod with West mountain
yellow stone block, known as Betaian block,
on a concrete base. Proposals will also be re-
ceived at same time for furnishing and Betting
nuw curustone mat may ue necessary, also
for the resetting of old curbstone on the por-
tion of said PiijO street that Is to be paved.

Pron Fa a shall cover the entire work nnd
shall state separately the price for furnishing
and setting or resetting curbstones, the price
ot pa ving per square yard, which is to Include
the cost of grading as shown on thx profile at-
tached to the ordinance providing for the
work. Bidders shiill enclose, with each pro-
posal the sum of three hundred dollars, cuah
or certified check, as a guarantee to execute a
con'ract within twenty days for the work If
awarded the same. In case the bidd.-- r to
wliom ilia contract snail have been award-
ed omits to execute a contract within
twenty days from date of award, theenclosure
accompanying his proposal shall bo forfeited
to the city t Scranton. The work is to be
done in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions filed in tbe office of tiie city clerk nnd
under the direction ot the lty engineer. The
city reserves tne rignt to reject any and all
mus. ty oraer oi city council.

M. T. LAVELLE.
City Clork

Scranton. Pa., Aug. !fl. lttit.

Real Estate.

SCRANTON REAL ESTATE
AGENCY,

AND IN

odors bargains as follows:
CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.

40 ft front bv fiO ft. deep, on SDruoo
street, rents for$i(KI 810,000

40 ft, Iront by 50 foet ooep, on Sprues
street, corner alley 10,500
These together give 80 ft. front on Spruce

street between Penn and Frat klin, with alley
on side. Spruce street property ia advancing
rapidly.

CITY RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
- CORNER MONROE AND VINE streets,
lot 50xt5, two dwellings, fO.'O), giving a ulce
residence and nn Inn mj for small Investment;
ALSO A PLOT OF it LOTS, giving 120 it.
front on No noo avenue, near Vine street.
Tlmio make a first-cla- ss resilience plot In a

locality. If not sold in ono plot will
sell above separately.

WEST RIDE.
Lot 00x180. South M;iln avenue, adjoining

residence of Smith B. Mott, pri- c, $2,7uO; also
lots on Rock Btroct and West End place. Only
four left.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT DAL TON, PA.,

modern house, spring water piped int i It from
hill back, bam for three horse and two cows,
hennory with cements! floor, young fruit,
fine lawn, grand outlook; one and a half to
three acres, ox desired, u,000.

Also lots of about stine sizo on Western
Slope, Dalton. Call or addreis

SMITH B. MOTT, Manager,
No. 421 Lack, ave. rear board trade.

legal.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE concerned 'bat the widow's ap-

praisements In the following estates hitvo
been couurmod ni si by the Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna county and unless exceptions are
filed will be confirmed fjn.illy by the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court on Wednesday, Sept. 10,
18IU. to wit: Stephen J. Smith, Arthur F.
Stone and Potor Higgins, deceastd.

J. if. THOMAS, Clerk O. 0.

INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
city ot Scranton, county of Lacka-

wanna, State of Pennsylnania, deceased.
Letters toatnmontary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons having claims or demands against
the said eatato will present them for payment
and those indebted thereto shall please make
Immediate payment to

THUS. J. MULLEN, Executor.
Jessops & Hand, Attorneys.

Situations Wanted.

TOUNG MAN, W, WANTS POSITION A9
1 shorthand writer; oan furnish good

of erences. Address A. W Trlbnno office.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN HONEST
O Boy 1A years of age. Call at or address
1017 Hampton at, Hyde Park. Soranton Pa.

h'U'UATlON WANTED. A young man
as a watchman, or soma

kind of light work; good references Ia sober
andrellab.e. Address. HONEST.

131 S Jaoksonst.

Muilo Bozia Exclusively.
Beet made. Play any desired number of

iunes. Uautschl i Bone., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only to and 110.
Bpsclaltyi Old musio boxes carefully

and Improved with new tunes.

Cum fob Choup. --Use Dr. Thomas'
Electrio Oil according to directions. It ts
the best remedy for all sudden attacks ot
colds, pain and inflammation and In-
juries.

onnolly

Special Labor Day
8.

2
By FRANK I

A idyl ot every day
life by every-da- y

In

THE SCENE is
today the greatest and most

display ever seen on any stage.
The cast In parts. Among

the artists are MISS and
MR. FRANK well known in this
city.

The usual prices ot this Theater. Boats can
be Friday 8 a.m.

OF
SEPT. 4.

Twelfth Annual Tour and Annual Visit to
This City of the

all of the latest and
by a company of

artist of unusnal merit.
Bovle and Uryden and
Ous HIU, snd West,
Kstelle Wills ahd Halpin,
Nelson and Hacker and Lester,
.And others will tothe

A of unusual merit.
An evening of good, solid fun.

Sale of seats opens at 9 a.m. at the
box office.

tl. A

AVK .

HO
Jjrft

& BACK

AJsr.a ku-- stook ot Brat-ela- a

UXC urn

23

435
AND

TVrtor, LoveU.
anautnor wneets.

Plan. Bar
Depot for A Engtl's
Betn

IL Col IStb tnd M
Host for of N.E. Penn'

AU for
to and from Broad Btreet station and the
Twtlfth and Market Street station.

for visiting aa4 feeo
tl in tb Region.

T. J.

DEPT.

baa facilities to do It work, and oaa
please the" most

aarrama in tms linc or
tun

& Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

FOR AN OPENING FLYER

20 Pieces Changeable Covert Cloths, 54-ince- s

wide, strictly all wool,

At 55c. a Yard
The greatest Bargain in Dress Goods ever offered

in Scranton.

CONNOLLY &

If one of

Attraction.

Is
B1XBEE.

thrilling, descriptive
people.

Thoroughly excitable mechanical situa-
tions.

ELECTRIC WORKSHOP
complete elec-

trical
iBBuperb character

MARION ELMOKK
LOOSEE,

procured commencing

Popular

GUS

Presenting Vaudeville
Burlesque Features

Uraham, Mitchell,
Montague

Wellington,
Mllledge,

contribute evening's
enjoyments.

performance

Saturday

WXOUINQ 6CKANT0

DECKER
KKAJUUH

MUSICAL.
MUblO,

A. W.

GOODS.
Oendron, Eclipse, Dlamont

European First-clas- s aHoaheft,
Bergaer Vannnauwr

Wl
dnslrable residents

lylvauta. onvoolenoea travelers'

Horaotonlana
Anthracite

THE
BOOKBINDING

exoellent
fastidious,

aooaaiNDiNa.

1866. 86,000 IX ISK,

Instrument In every sense of the term as
applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding thoir original fulness
of tonn.

NEW YORK No. SO Fifth
avenue.

SOLD BY

8c
Adams Ave. New Bdg

&

Bay and sell Stocks, Bon.de ana Grain
on New York and Caieagi
Board of Trade, either for cash or ot
margin.

412
Stocks a

6, duB.

5,00!.

AND

Hi TO 151 ST.

!W lit !D!

Bratn

alve

fThsk mu romndr
general. re

nmntlan and

iam,.rv

N li"ootj.
riiuiiin 10,
luToiuDuraBitMoai

or inunlty,4ftft 4 Atvil Uu m m written

Foraale by JOHN
Street, Pa.

WASHINGTON

Do Ycm Sleep Well ?
not, get nature's BEST SEDATIVES,

iL Pine ISfcattresg
They Are Inexpensive.

THE SGRAEWO BEOOBC CO.
THE FR0THINGHAM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

SHAFT HO.

ACADEMY MUSIC
TUESDAY,

BILL'S NOYELTIES

HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,

BTFIVWAT
BROTIIER1

MEUCHANDIS14

JURISCH
SPRUCE STREET

BICYCLES SPORTING

Hotel Wayerly

VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR,

SCRANTON TRIBUNH

WALLACE 209

ESTABLISHED

WAREHOUSE,

E.C. Ricker Co-
ns Telephone

We Linn Allen Go.

STOCK BROKERS.

Exohaigea

Spruce Street.
CSTLocal Specialty.

DUCK, Maneger,

TELEPHONE

Mafoney Oil and

Manufactur'g Co.

OILS,
VINEGAR
CIDER

MERIDIAN

Hull

BAUHOOD

AVE
Opp. Court House.

If
Dr. B. Grewer
The Pbllaflfflphla Specialist, and his saaoctatea

staff of Englinh and German physicians,
now permanently at

811 BPHUCE ST., SCRANTOX.
The doctor is a graduate of the University of

Pennsylvsnla,formerly demonstrator of phvsl-oW- y

and surgerv at tbe Medico Cbimrgical
College of Philadelphia. A specialty of
Chronic, Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OF TAB UERY0U3 SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weakness in men and wo-
man, ball rising in the throat, spots floating
before the eyes, lone of memory, unable to con-
centrate tbe mind on one suhjeot, easily
startled wliou suddenly spoken and dull,
distressed mind, which unfits them for per-
forming the actual duties of life, making hap--

?iness impossible: distressing tbe action of
causing flush of beat, depression of

spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling ss tired In the morning as when retir-
ing, lack energy, nervousness, trembling,

of thought, depression, constipation,
weakness of the hubs, etc. Those so affected
should consult us immediately and be restor-
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have bwn given up by your physician

call upon the doctor and be He
cures tlie worst cases of Nervous Debility.Scro-fuln.Ol- d

Snres.t'atsrrbPllos.Fomalo Weakness,
Affections of tbe Ere, Kar, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred and
Confidential. Office hours doily from 0 a. m.
to Sundays to i.

.... .L'e live lii'uut stamps for symptom
blanks and my hook called "New Life."

will py thousand dollars In gold to
nnvoiie whom cannot cure of EPILtPTlO
CONVULSIONS or UTS.

DR. E. GREWER,
311 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

& Co.
IIC81BC

RESTORED!"TM.
NERVE8EED8.

w.Bd.rffcl nm4j fairiilHtumi til Mmu dtt.

See our FIFTEEN DOLLAR Solid
Oak Bedroom Set?

We sell Furniture aa cheap as
any house In the country that in-

tends to give honest value for the
money. Try us.

eae. suoh as Weak Memory, Loss of Power, Headache, W akefuloets.
LontManhood, Nightly Kniinstons, NerTOusnem.alldralnsandloMpf power
InOeiienitlveOrgansof either seiosuedbyoverexrMon,foiiUiftilerrra.
excewive use of tobacco, opium or siinulanisrhieh lend to I"Slty,

Can be carried in vest pocket. I per box, for .

LaZnSi Witiias order we a written guarantee to eurw
WMrilkH Circular free. SoIdbyelldrusslMs. Ak font, was

""EFOREANOAfTtBUSINS.noJiLe" a""s RfcKVB SEEBCO.. Uasonio Temple, COIG0.1U.
For Sale in Soranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Drilst, cw. Washington

inrl 8nn:oe streets.

RESTORED MANHOOD
DR.

fnl rflrrnni ftrnatTCatlrtn mnA oil nAranttarilauuiaoft nf
"jf orjranB of ellhor box. inch m Nervom

I m potency. Nightly Krrort,
the

Hkk'nummn altwu iumiuv. amen iocdiv rnunu uir money. ru a et VI. Ov doi, v noxo

For Sftl hf C. M. HABK1S. UrurgUt, 17 Fiin Avenue.

W--

CM.mmiHion

PHEIPS,
pvuee Scranton,

are located

to,

ot
confusion

examined.

11p.m.

HE.

MOTH
hKBYKBlSE

PILLS
FWtton,YU

Km.nrtoM.YoulMuInorltlnhoim,
pnr

Init&tiltT. With avatv U.A wruton animr

RESTORE

ins? ir,nR
UVUl 11MVU

Wlli bttos yon upla e WMk. Soli with WHTES
nervosa utbimy, of s,iuai rowtr in siimi
rrom CMtt. If

ai.oo pet boi by mall, boxv for M. With i ft'

('ft

oroer a

H.

1 one
1

ri &

.

Lost mi,
any

v

r

(uaranUr to cure or nf d Ilia atoaay. aunr '

TUod, Ofeio.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

THE DICKSON MAIM UFACTU RING CO.
BCBANTON AMD 1LK PA., MANUFACTUBERa Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Offlc SCRANTON, PJL


